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Virtual Gala to benefit Car Culture, Community and Careers  
to Happen this Weekend 

 
Annual Fundraiser Benefits Renowned Automotive Museum and Its Partner Nonprofits  

 
 

(September 8, 2020) — The virtual 2020 Wheels & Heels Gala to benefit America’s Automotive 

Trust and its partners – LeMay-America’s Car Museum, RPM Foundation, and TechForce 

Foundation will take place this weekend, Saturday, September 12 from 5 to 7 p.m. People can 

sign up for free at www.americascarmuseum.org.  

Hosted by David Silverman, the event will allow auto enthusiasts and education supporters to 

enjoy a live stream of the “Mechanics in Motion” Virtual Gala & Live Auction and bid for live and 

silent auction items against other participants. They’ll also learn more about the programs 

offered by the collaborating nonprofits.  

The online live auction will begin at 6 p.m. and will feature a wide array of spectacular items on 
which to bid, including:  

• A VIP-level four-day experience at the legendary 24 Hours of LeMans car race in Le 
Mans, France. The winning bidder and a guest will be guests in the Ferrari Hospitality 
Suite and dine with the drivers.  

• A VIP excursion to the Kentucky Derby, which includes three-nights at The Brown Hotel, 
owner’s suite seating, guest access to the famously private Mansion, and dinner at the 
legendary Jeff Ruby’s.  
 

Additional live auction items include private racing experiences, fly fishing excursions, yacht 
cruises, and wine lovers’ outings in Italy and Napa Valley.  

In addition to the live auction, an online silent auction is currently underway and will be open for 
bids until 5 p.m. PDT on Sunday, September 13.  

For more information visit americacarmuseum.org. 

 

 

http://www.americascarmuseum.org/


 

### 
 
 

About America’s Automotive Trust 
America’s Automotive Trust convenes like-minded nonprofits working together to preserve and 
evolve car culture, community, and careers. Its purpose is to fuel five key initiatives: Youth 
STEM Education, Workforce Development, Women Driving Change, Car Culture and 
Community; and Celebrating the Past, Present and Future of Mobility. As a part of those 
initiatives, America’s Automotive Trust fosters the love of driving and a sense of community 
through Club Auto and Concours Club. America’s Automotive Trust is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) and 
its partner organizations include LeMay – America’s Car Museum, TechForce Foundation, and 
RPM Foundation. For more information, visit www.americasautomotivetrust.org. 
 

 

http://www.americasautomotivetrust.org/

